
plOtitient words found prompt response in
ti applause of the audience.

lie spoke his approval of the policy sug-
go4ed by the prudential committee in mak-
ing the necessary appropriations at the onset,
and urged that the Lord's treasury . should
receive the first fruits, trusting that the Mi
nor necessaries of his people will be provi-
ded for. 'He spoke of the condition of the
country, .as affecting the interests of the
board, and his patriotic utterances brought
frequent applausefrom his hearers.

He was interrupted by the announcement
that a donation of $lO was justreceived from
a soldier at the front, and turned the inci-
dent,to goodeffect in praising the spirit of
the poor to contribute their mite to the trea-
sury of the Lord. He expressed his confi-
dence in the idea that before the next meet-
ing of the board the christian church .would
rejoice to give a thank offering for a restored
and regenerated country. Ile gave a glow-
ing picture of the present state of military
operations, and every allusion to the heroes
who are doing the work was received with
applause. He believed that the. end was
near, and tlint:a restored.country would fur.
nish the meanslfor, still more extended mis-
sionary.operations..; He closed with en allu-
sion,to, the suggestion which had been made
of, holding a future meeting of the board in
San Francisco,' and in the name of the peo-
ple California; among whom he soon
expects to benumberedi he extends an invi-,
tation to the board to igo there, and promised
a warm welcome and liberal reward.

The session was closed by singing the
Doxology. Adjourned to 8 1-4A. M., tomor-
row.

Missionaries' Meeting in Washburn Hall.
•

Over fifty returned foreign missiona-
ries, including their wires and children and
the widows of msssionaries met inWashburn
Hall this morning at eight o'clock. Rev.
Mr. Bingham, formerly of. the Sandwich Is-
lands presided, and speeches of about three
minutes each were made by Rev. Messrs
Riggs' from the Dacotah Indians, Webb of
India, Ireland of South Africa, Doolittle of
China and White of Western Asia, They
referred to the sorrows and the joys of mi.s.
sionary life, and appealed to their hearers for
their,prayers in behalf of the great work in
the countries where they-had labored—which
they represented as prospering largely,

The mothers' meeting in Washburn Hall,
at 4 P. M„ was one of the most interestino,
gatherings connected with the meeting of th;
board. It was composedof mothers and.pas-
tors' wives, and the exercises were.entirely in
the hands of the ladies. The hall was filled
to its utmostcapacity, rnany.beintr obliged to
go away forwant of room. Thenieeting was •
opened by Mrs. Charles Washburn of this city
and Mrs:Bowker of East Boston-lecb the as-
sembly in prayer, after which Mrs.' Warren
of Boston made a statement of the -work and
success of the Union Maternal Association of
Boston. This Association is much prized by
those who are aware of itsinfluence,' and sim-
ilar organizations are urged in every church.:
The association, besides its central meeting
snperintends ten branch mission in the city
among the poor, where meetings are held
weekly, to which mothers and others desir-
ing counsel and advice are welcome. They
are conducted by ladies of education and
ability, and are esteemed among the most
useful agencies in the hands of the church.

Interesting remarks were made by Mrs.
Dr. Anderson of Boston, and Mrs. Davis of
Westfield, and a lady from Montreal gave an
interestingreport of the Maternal association
in that city. _Prayer was offered by Mrs. I.
P. Warren and Mrs Albert Bowker ofBoston,
and others, and the meeting was much en-
joyed and was Considered to have been
among the most useful and practical of the
session.

A large meeting was held in Union church
in the evening, at which Dr. Palmer of ,
bany presided, and with Rev. J. P. Gulliver
of Norwich, and Rev. Mr. Webb, from the
Madura missiori,'addresSea the people.

FOURTH DAY
The closing exercises of the meeting of

the Board took place at 81- o'clock in the
presence of a very large audience. The:ex-
tremely early hour detained many of our
citizens who desired to attend, but a large
proportion of the strangers from abroad were
present. The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. Hawes of New llaven,
who in appropriate and earnest words ren-
dered thanks for the past prosperity and
present prospects of the board—after which
the audience joined in singing

"All hail thepower of Jesus name."

to " Coronation." The effect was grand-
The intense spmpathy and feeling, incident
to the affecting farewells so soon to be said
which prevaded the assembly, gave a thrill
and tone to the exercise such as is rarely
experienced.

Rev. Mr. Treat announced that, since yes-
terday, a lady from Hartford had made a
donation of $lOOO, a gentleman from Roch-
ester $lOOO, and through Rev. Dr. Wood a
friend of the cause $l.OOO, toward $600,000
to be raised during the year. This an-
nouncement was received with applause.

Rev. Mr. Doane, from the Alicror.esian
mission, spoke. of the pressure which is
brought to bear upon returned mfssionaries
to induce them to retire from active labor
and leave the "obnitiletion of their work to
others, and of theL desire that so many of
them have to join in the struggle for the
detente of the .fi:fig, as being almost too
strong to resist.. lie said that notwithstand-
ing tilt se inducement's to-remain -at home,
the' attractions of the mission. field were
stronger. The little church, the inquiring
natives, the memories of the past and the
glorious hopes of the future call, loudly for
us'to come back, and ,the graves of, the dear
ones we nave left in heathen lands call to
us to return and labor for the-eause in Whihh
they have surrendered ,their dives: ,
asked the.enoouragement and kied prayers
of the churches of America for' their ;pros-
perity and success in'the ardnoui and self-
denying work. • '

Rev. Mr. Jessup of Syria said that In) felt
differently.; that he had no desire to 'stay,
no inducements to call him to, leave his'
work. The native churches and brethren
call him to return, and he is glad to go.
He has given himself to Syria, and he hopes
to live and die there. He spoke of thopros-
perous condition of his mission, and the
;opening which is just presenting itself for
missionary labor all through the east Ile
spoke of the many pleasures of his .work,'
the eager minds waiting for truth, and the
children learning to sing the hymns of
;Jesus, and asked the prayers of Christians
that his mission might be sustained and

"'Prospered. He gave a sample of the songs

of' the.Byrian children; the hymn, "Just
as:l am, without one plea," set to the Turk-
iskinational air, which is universally known,

and now sting by thousands of children to.

the`'ivords " 01 Lae* of God, I come!! He

"closedwith an allusion to his aged
father, formerly vice presidentof the Board,

whoie: dedlining years forbid his ever -ming-

ling in like scenes on earth; Which left

hardly a eye in the assembly. •
Rev. Dr.-flopkinvpresidentof the Board,

exptessad theirxgratitude to. be people of
Worcester for the hospitality and ,lcipsimiss
which had so generously been tendered dur-
ing the meeting. He alluded to the cause
in which the Board was engaged, and con-
sidered that whatever sacrifices had been

tnade, had been given to Christ for the ad
vancement of his cause.

Rev. Dr. Brainerd of Philadelphia, led the
assembly in prayer; asking that. God might
reward the people of Worcester for their
kindnesS in sending a speedy revival of'r
ligion to bliss and strengthen the' 'churches
of the city.

Rev. Dr. Sweester of Worcester spoke in
behalf of the churches of Worcester, thank-
ihg the Board for the act of Christian kind-
ness which had just been manifested. He
spoke of the anxiety which had pervaded
the churches in anticipation of the meeting,
and hoped that the occasion might result
in an increase of faith and devotion to the
cause of Christ, and that the churches might
find that they and not the,board were debt-
ors for good gainedfrom the meeting of, the
Board. He referred to the former meetings
of the Board in the city, in 1811, when one
Parlor .was sufficient for their business, and
one congregation in the South church was
all the outward display of strength the
Board could boast. He contrasted that oc-
casion with the present, when no building
in any city could receive the crowd. At its
first meeting the appropriation was $999.52;
and the second meeting here in 1844 it was
about $250,000i and now at this meeting it
has increased to $600,000. He.spoke of the
eagerness with which 'the cause 'Of the
Board was watched by the missionaries in
the field, asking only that they might be
furnished with means to remain at their
posts, and continue their labors for the sal-
vation of the heathen.

He spoke of the great numbers who at-
tended the meeting, and knew that no city
could•entertain the crowd without much so-
licitude and anxiety, but he urged that no
efforts be made torepress the interest. He
believed that the meetings were instrumen-
tal in doing great good, and were not con-
sidered a burden but a blessing. He paid a
fitting tribute to the women of the church,
saying that to them belonged much of the
praise and credit for the success of the so-
ciety. He spoke of the true uses of life, as
being its devotion, and its surrender if nec-
essary for the good of others, and that such
a meeting as-this was looked upon from all
quarters of theworld as a great "source of
good and blessing. The labor of entertain-
ment was not wortha thought. He closed
with the assurance of his belief that the
good results left from the meeting of the
Board would far surpass all that they could
carry away. The audience joined in sing-
ing, " Blessed be the tie that binds."

Re'v. Dr. Walter Clarke, of Buffalo, from
the committee on the Turkish mission, to
whom was recommitted the resolutions con-`
c4hing the unwarrantable action of the
Turkish government in seizing Protestant
converts, closing -.Bible houses, and other-
wise unwarrantably interfering with the
work of missions in that country, reported
the series with an additional resolution, to
meet the views of those who laSt evening
objected to them. The first three resolu-
tions recite the factS of which the board
complained, and their concluSions in view
of the facts are embodied in the two last as
follows

PERSECUTION IN TURKEY.
4th.—" Resolved, that inasmuch as the

just and wise policy of notinterfering in the
internal government of other nations and
empires has always been observed by the
government of the United States, the duty
of our government towards our missions ex-
tends no further than the, protectipn ofour
missionaries as American citizens, against
all outrages on their persons, their property,
or their just liberty of speech or,' worship,
and having performed that duty efficiently
and promptly by the agency of our diplo-
matic representative at Constantinople, nei-•
Cher the President nor Congress can be in-
voked.to interfere otherwisOhan by a pure-
ly ronril influence, for the protection of
Turkish subjects converted from the faith
of Mohamedanisra to the Christian faith."

sth—"Resolved, that mindful of the no-
ble position which in former days the gov-
ernment of Great Britain has held on the
questionof universal freedom for faith and
worship, and remembering especially the
distinguished part which Lord Stratford De
Redcliffe, Her Majesty's then ambassador to
the Porte, performed in preserving that
charter of Turkish liberty, the' Efatti Ham-
ayoun,' this board look with confidence to
the government of Great Britain, belieVing
that Her Majesty's advisers in this behalf
*trill not fail to eatimate the magnitude of
the many interests involved in the pending
issue; bearing as it does upon the wellbeing
of the powerful Christian racesresiding with-
in the empire; the liberties and the desti-
nies of the growing Protestantcommunities;
to say nothing of the millions of Moslems to
whom inquiry, and conviction, and uitimate
eVangeliza.tioia are imiiitable as -the course
Of thought, and the purpose of promise of
the Almighty; the influence of the right de-
cision of this question upon the progress of
Christianity in morning time,: and among
many nations; calling to mind also the
honorable part- which the people of Great
Britain have takep in every great movement
of modern civilization ; will, in accordance
with the immemorial• policy of the 'British
government.,and with its recognized position
as the protector of the native Protestant
population in the Turkish empire, interpose
such remonstrances,and, if need be, such
demands also,, as shall, secure to the perse-
cuted subjects of the Turkish government,
and to all who live or shall' hereafter live
under the Turkish rule, present and, per-
spective, freedon:v from exile, or bonds, or
molestation, or censure, on account of their
religious faith, or any reasonable expression
9f it before others, so long as its exercise
and expression iovolve no infringement of
existing law,"
' The resolution's as amended were unani-
mously adopted.

Hon. John Aiken introduced a resolution
that the report of the prudential committee
be adopted and published as, the annual re-
PFt•of the, board, and , published under the
direCtion of,the prudential committee.

The secretary, Dr. WOrcester, read the
Minutes of the meeting of yesterday, which
-we're approved, with the final approval of
:the completedminutes.
—Rev. Mr. _Bingham, formerly from the

11Sandwich Islands, read from the Commercial
jdvertiser the speech of the king of Sand

Islands on the question of a new con
and especially that of universal

Sniff age.
- The meeting was closed by prayerby Rev.

.Dr. Wilkes Of Montreal, singing the Doxol-
:ogy, ''.Praise:God from. whom all blessings
flow," and .the Benediction.

In conclusion, we wish,to express our obli-
gations to' the gentlemanly reporter of the

Worcester Spy forhis courtesy, and-to whose
full and accurate reports of the meetings

from day to day we are much indebted for
assistance in making up our summary.

LAFAYETTE, COLLEGE.
This institntion, under tlie-patronage

of the Synod of Philadelphia (0. S.),

has just 1:103QQMO, the.recipient of twenty
,thousand dollars, to endow a Professor-
ship. This, as we learn from The .Pres-
byterian, is the donation of A. Pardee,
Esq., of Hazleton, in this state.

-Oditoxial Nteto.
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1864.

PRESBYTERY OP WILMINGTON.

BEAR, BRO. MF...9.RS :-At your request
I send for the "American Presbyterian,"
the memoranda of what is deserving of
notice in the actionof The Presbytery
of Wilmington, in its late stated meet
ing held at Milford, Del.

1. In view of, the rapid increase of
immigration to the State of Delaware,
the Standing Committee on Home Mis;

lions was instructed to secure the op
pointment of a missionary to labor at.
Points along the line of the Delaware
Railroad.

2. The pastoral relation was dissolved
between the Forest Church, of Middle-

,

town, and the Rev. Isaac Riley. Mr.
Riley was also dismised to the Third
Presbytery- of PhiladelPhia,' whithin
whose bounds is the church at Potts-

to which he has been called.
3. The Ministerial Relief Fund was

Commended to the churches and a stand-`
ing committee appointed to secure a
general response io the benevolent in-
tentions of the Assembly:

4. Pastors were instructed to call the
special attention of their sessions to
the action of the General Assembly in
relation to the more vital union of the
Sabbath school with the church.

5. The stated clerk was ordered to

place the following resolutions in the
hands of the sessions.

,

Resolved, That the- Presbytery ex-
presses its apprdbation and gratifica-
tion at the numerous instances in which
our churches have come to the relief of
their pastors in the pecuniary embar-
rassments forced upon them by the pres-
sure of the times. •

Resolved, That the Presbytery would
urge upon those' churches that have not
made any increase in the amount, pf the
Support pledged their pastors at once to
do so. The Presbytery feel that this
would be but an act of -justice and
honor;—one indeed called for by the
spirit ofthe pledge given that pastor at
his call "to furnish, him with all pro
per support and encouragement and to
keep him from worldly cares and avo-
cations ;" while at the same time it is an
absolute necessity;to his usefulness.

One evening, during the meeting of
Presbytery, was spent prayer for
the country, and a most interesting ad-.
dress was made by the Rev. William
Aikman, giving details of his labors
among the wounded, under the auspi-
ces of the Sanitary and Christian Com-
missions. J. GARLAND HAMNER,

Temporary Clerk.

FOREIGN MISSIONS, A PRACTICAL
EVANGELICAL -ALLIANCE.

The Bishops of Calcutta, Madras and
Bombay, have addressed a letter to the
members of the Church of England,
appealing to them for additional mis-
sionaries and funds, in order to enlarge
the work of missions in India. The
appeal, after giving an interesting ac-
count ofthe success of their own church
missions, speaks thus of the labors of
other sections of the Universal Church:

" If we turn to the labors of other
Protestant bodies, whose self-denying
zeal and successful work we heartily
recognize, we find that the work of the
Congregationalists [Am.Board,it should
have been,] in South Travancore has
received almost as large a blessing as
our own in Tinnevelly, that Chota Nag-
pore is being gradually Chrietianized
by the Lutherans of Prussia, and that
the Karens of Burrnah have been. won
to Christ, almost as a nation, by Dr.
Judson and his American successors."

The Montreal Witness closes a notice

of this letter with the following re-
mark :

" One grand result of missionary
labor is to draw Christians of various
denominadons nearer to each other.
There is probably more Christian union
and affection on the foreign mission
field than anywhere else, and the Indian
Bishops manifest it when they heartily
recognize' the labors of their brethren
of other churches." •

HOME MISSIONS,

The Presbyterian Comniittee of Home Missions ac-
knowledge the .receipt or the following contributions
during the month ofSeptember:, . . •.
First Presbyterian Church, Kalamazoo, Mich $220 00

Lap'eer, ' " 2750
• " " " Harlem, N.Y., m. 921

10 00

South-Fork Presbyteaian Church, Pataskala, 0... 17 00
Presbyterian Church, Saginaw, Mich 11 35

". ' " Marathon, N. Y • 945
' r , " • 'Blue Earth City, Minn.. . .... . 750
Missouri Home Missionary Soeiety;Mo 362 50
Presbyterian Church, Bloomington; Minn • 12"90

••
" Brasher Falls, N. Y 22 50

" Daity, Pa - 19 00
" " Horse. Heads, N.Y 22 00

;Elizabeth E. Taylor, Cleveland, 0 100 00
Presbyterian Church, Corfu, N.Y 13 00

,

:. Greenville, N.Y , 8 50

First Presbyterian Chureh, Orange, N.J.,m. C. ... 31.78.
“•Madison, N. J 15310

" " Poughkeepsie, N.:Y... 41 50
First " " Genesee, Si. Y - , 100 00

,c " Howard, N..Y- 6 00

Rev. Ansel R. Clark, Huntingdon, 0 10 00
Presbyterian Church, Susquehanna Depot, PL.... ilB 00

Yonkers N.Y 83.00
Individuals in Congregational Church, Wayne;o 15 00

PrestVerian Church; (in part) Washingtonville,
25 00

Presbyterian Churches, Gosport, Bethany, He-
bron and Vandalia, l- 25 00

E. SterlingEly, Esq.,. Cheektowaga. N., Y 100 00
Second Presbyterian Church, Plainfield,N: J. 22 43

First " St.Louis, Mo., Ott 'part) 125 00
' ‘‘ " Cannonsville, N. Y 10 15

"Friend ofHoMe Missions," 6 00
Gilbertsville Congregational Church, Butternuts,

N.Y • ' 2 25 00

Presbyterian Church, Mishawaka, Ind lO 00
bi " Clermont„lowa 000
a it . Henderson's Pi airle, lowa 775a " Postville, lowa. 7 50
a " Roberts' Creek,lowa 575
.i " • Hastinge, Minn - 10.20

Mr.Smith, Lakeville, Minn . . 100
Presbyterian'Church, Dauphin; Pa: , ' 700
'synod:of 0rd0,,0 _. . 45 50

Presbyterian Church, Dresden, 0 'i 17. 00
First.' " Philadelphia, Pa 100 00
David Preston, Talmage, 0 5 00
GeorgeLyman, " a. r 500
Mrs.Blaklee, "

EDWARD A. LAMBENT, Treasurer

1300KS RECEIVED.
From CEityaLms SCRIBNER. Religion and

Chemistry, Prof. Josiah P.?Y Cook, Jr. Bvo.
pp. 348. Alp ern Philology, by B. W. Dwight.
Second Seri s. Bvo. pp. 554.

From CALLETON. The Suppressed Book on
Slavery.

From Tillman & FIELDS. Life of Jean
Paul. 16mp,. pp. 351. Emily Chester. 12mo.
pp. 367.

From Lirrnico'rT & Co. Dr. Goodwin's
Answer to Bishop Hopkins on Southern Slav-ery.

PHILADELP,Bp. PHOTOGRAPHED, October,
1864. - Benertnan & Wilson.

Nonrn..l3niTlsn REVIEW fur. August, L.
Scott & Co., New York.

• ,

THE '3gBLICATION CAUSE,

The Treasure
mittee would as
donations from
viz :

r of the ,Presbyterian Publication Corn-
noWledge the receipt of the following
eptember Ist to September 30th, 1864,

-45ENERAL PURPOSES
Presbyterfon Clparch $l5 90

u cc cc 640
st

.econd -4. s 7408 00

Wheatland, Io
Clarence,
Springfield,Pa.
Durham, N. Y.—
demon t. lowa
Barton. Wia.
North'Bergen,
Wenona,lll. ,

Sherburne,'N.Y
N.Y.Marathon, N.Y.

Brooklyn, N. Y. First
Boonville, N.Y
Middleport,ill.
Hillsdale, Mich
Sonthold,H. Y.

la 0
First Congregational Church.. 12 00.

-Presbyterian Church 5 55
" 74,52
" 12 50

5 00
28 75

" 25 00
t •

' Total for general Purposes .
FOR THE $50,0® FUND.

. ._.

Durham, N. Y.+Second Presbyterian Church...... $lO 00
Bethlehem, NJ.. " " 100 00,
Medina, N. Y.? 4, 44 10 00

•Watertown, N: Y.—J. C. Sterling 25 00
po John Clarke 25 00

• . it John C. Knowlton 25 00
0. V. Brainerd 25 00

j Cash, 50 00
Rome, N.Y.—Mr. Miner 25 00

" Cash " 35 00
4.—First Constitutional Ch.and S. S. 69 00
-LD. M. Pitcher 0000ij F. E. Platt 20 00
I Charles Platt 20 00
G. B. Goodrich 10 00

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Jos. Albree (add'l) 50 00
Roxana, Mich'.—Presbyterian Church 2 00
Pentonville, Mich. "- " 10 00
Boonville, N.. " " 12 50
Oina,haCity,b.—.9econd'Presbxterian Church 26 50

..0.
'.

Baltimore, M
OwegO, N. Y.

ti

Circleville:61
Cleveland, Oln

—First r , " 38 00
~A Stone; Sr 100 00

• T.P. Randy 100 00
13. Chamberlain 100 00

" Jos. Perkins 100 00
" Mrs: Elizabeth E. Taylor 100 OD

Rockville, Ind.—Presbyterian Church 15 00

Total for Speoial.Fund
GeneralPurposes

- $1,381 12
WILLIAM L. HILLEBURN, Treasgrer.

PIIILLIDELPHIA, Octoberlst, 1864.

11. S. OffRISTIAN COMMISSION.

Cash acknowledgments for the week
ending OctobCr 6, 1864:-

Proceeds of an address before the Chris
Corn, Oregon. by Rev Dr Patterson, $1,337-
85; Proceeds of a lecture delivered by Rev
Dr Patterson, Astoria, Oregon,l23, Proceeds
of a colPn at Wilmot school house, Multu-
inah co, Oregon, 11150, Proceeds of a fair
held at Oregon City, under the auspices of
Mrs McCue and eight young lady pupils,
526-760 50, per W S Ladd, Treas; Proceeds
of a lecture delivered by Rev Dr Patterson
at Van Couver, Wash Terr'y, 69 75, Proceeds
of a lecture delivered by Rev Dr Patterson
at Oregon City, per W S Ladd, Treas, 202 50
—272'25; Coll'n at camp meeting at Charles-
town, Me, 211, Chris Com, Dover and For-
croft, Me, 51,Miss J A S Budge, Dover, Me,
10-272, per Rev C P Lyford; Army Corn,
Portland, I.le, per C Sturdevant, Treas, 500;
Coll'n at a convention of ministers held at

West Alex.ancler, Pa, and West Virginia, per
Joel Truesdell, 665; L P Fisher, San Fran-
cisco, Cal, 100; Ladies' Chris Com of Ist As-
sociateRef ch of Newburg N Y,-185;, Ladies'
Chris Corn oflst Eng Luth ch of Harrisburg,
Pa, per Mrs Henry Felix, Treas, 111; Sol-
diers' Aid Soc, Honesdale, Pa, per Miss S C
Russell, Sec, 100; Chris Corn, Albany, N Y,
per Wm McElroy, Treas, 200; Ladies' Sol-
diers' Aid Soc, Sterlingville, Pa, per L C
Taylor, 100; Employees of the car manufac-
turing co, Harrisburg, Pa, 283 53, Concert
by choir of 'M E oh Millersburg, Pa, per T
EL Robinson, 30-313 53, Coll'n from the
different chs of Schuylkill Haven, Pa, per
C L Saylor, 44 75; Mrs A P Tutton, Reading,
Pa, 10, Mrs Mitchell, do 5-15, per Mrs Rosa

.

C Nicolls; Prayermeeting:coll'n from Ist and
2d Cong'l chs, New- London, 28 56, Shaw
Bush, Trees, Proceeds of a children's fair,
New London, 444 33, per R H Chapell; Col'n
from township of Blakely, Pa, per Edwin 11
Hynann, 45; Ch coll'n, Port:Monmouth, N J,
per A Lawrence, 10; Ladies' Chris Com, 6th
Pres oh, Phil, per Miss Eleanor Webb, Treas,
40, Part proceeds of a fair held at Blodget
Mills, NY, per P RTanner7 5l 25; Miss
Louisa Manuarring and Miss Cassie Olden,
New Brunswick, N J, per H A •Ilarlow, 19;
J T M Davie, Weedsport, N Y, 38; Pres ch,
Phillipsburg, N J, per Lewis M Teely, 21;
Monthly contributionfrom Aid Soc, Athens
Pa, per Miss Sarah P Perkins, 65; Russell ch
Sab Sch of Hadley, Mass, per Wm P Porter,

Pres ch,Treas, 20 95; Ref Pres ch, Mt Vernon, lowa,
per James Smyth, Tress, 42;Several railroad
men, Stroudsburg, Pa, per L Fillmore, 19 •75;

'An American lady in England, 28.50; Pro-
ceeds of a fruit fair held by the following
children of Roxborough: Maretta Dickens,
Susie Koch, Willie Cox, Charlie Cox, Willie
Bell, Robie Levering, and John Markle,. 26;
Wm H Steele, Ishpeming, 10; Soldiers Aid
Soc, Reading, Mich, per MrsA RStrong,Sec,
15; Wm T Barclay, 20; Sabbath-sch Rural,
Wis, per E W Philhplace, 1 50; Sergt Chas
G Rouse, 33d regt of Wis Inf, Brownsville,
Ark, 2; Francis West, Waymart, Pa, 1 50;
Ist Meth eh, Long Branch, N' J, per Wm
Franklin,; 3 50; Beaver Bap Ass'n. per Rev
D B Purinton, 7;, A Friend, ,Barclay,"Pa, A.
Mrs Sam'! Hood, 2; Mrs Sarah Grier., Lor!g
Reach, Pa, 2;'A Lady per J C Jr; 5. • ' '

,

- • • $5,506 83
Ain't previously acknowledge4,lB4l,l77 50

Total, i• - $846,684-88
JOS:TATTERSON,)Treasurer,

-= The United States ,Christianl.Commission
begs leave 'to acknowledge the,recript of the
following additional'stores; up to October 6,
1864.Pennsylvania—Philadelphiao 1 box, Miss
3R Patterson ; Granville (Bradfor4) 3 kegs ;

Towanda (Bradford) 1 bog, l keg; West
Alexandria, (Washington) box; Easton,
(Northampton) 1 pkg, Miss J A Canal ;

Easton, (Northampton) 2 'boxes, St John's
Luth oh ;• Jennersville,(Chester) 1 box, Aid
Soc; Ereemansburgh, (Northampton) 2
boxes, Chris AsSo ; Pine Grove, (Schuylkill)
1 box, Ladies' Aid Soc ; Mount Joy, (Lan-
caster) 2 boxes,; Osceola, (Lancaster) 2
boxes, Branch U S"C C.

• New Jerser—Elightstown, (Mercer) 2 box-
es, . Aid Soc;, Red Bank, (Monmouth) 4
boxes, Ladies' Aid Soc of M E ch ;' Paterson
(Passaic) '1 box, Ladies' Chris Com ; Prince-
ton (Mercer) 1 box,' 1 . bbl, Ladies' Chris
Corn. _Delaware—Wilmington; 2 boxes, State

AbSO. '
New York—Booneville, 1.basket of fruit;

Sanquoit, 1 keg, Presbyterian ch ; Franklin,

-1 keg ; boxes!,-Ladies' Chris Corn ;

Newsork, 1 pkg,_ J. box,
Alfred Cookman ; Troy, 2 boxes, Branch

S C C; East Salem, 1 box, 1 keg, Ladies'
Aid Soo; Burlington, 2 boxes, Ladies' Aid

Soc; Northville, 5 kegs, Ladies; Shusan, 1
box ; Rome, 2 boxes. 1 cask, Citizens.

Massachusetts—Boston, 43 boxes, 3 kegs,
bbls, Army Corn YCMA; Winstead, 1box,

Ladies.
Rhode Island---Providence, 1 box, sth

Ward Asso ; Pawtucket, 1 box, 1 bbl, La-
dies' Aid Soc.

Ohio—Cincinnati, 1 box.
Maine—Portland, 3 boxes, Branch U S

C C.
Unknown--2 boxes stores.

'read thtizto.
Philadelphia Tract and Mission-So-

ciety—The Sixty-tifth Meeting in behalfof this societywill he held in Alt Saints' °boron, Twelfth street, below
Fitzwater, on SABBATH. EVENING, 16th inst., at
quarter to 8 o'clock.

several addresses will be made. Friends to the cause
are invited 'to attend.

JOSEPH B. SCHREINER, Agent,
929 Chestnut street.

Aar' Philadelphia Fourth Presbytery
stands adjourned to meet in Southwark.First Church,on THURRSDAY AFTERNOON, 13th mst., at 3 o'clock.

T. J..S.HFFHERD, Stated, perk..

AV' THIRD PRESBYTERY OP PIIMADELPHIA.-:-The
StatedMeeting will be held in the North Broad Street
PreabYterlan Church,'on MONDAY, October 17th, at 3
o'clock, P. M. Ministers without charge and Licen-
tiates are "required to report with reference to theduties in which they have been engaged through the
year." ' T. O. BUTLER,
• 958-3 t StatedClerk.

SYNOD OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The
stated meeting of the•Synod of Pennsylvania will be
held in the North Broad Street Presbyterian Church,
Philadelphia, commencing on the third Tuesday, the
lath of October, at 73/ 2' P. M. Sermonby the Moderator,
Rev. William Aikman, ofthePresbytery ofWilmington.

The following is the order of exercises adopted by
the last Syhod, viz:

L The Gospel a Civiliser. Rev. Conway P. Wing, D.
D.; alternate, Rev. B. B. liotchkin.

2. The End ofthe Present Age. Rev. Robert Adair;
alternate, Rev.. Douglas R. Turner.

3. Expository Preaching. Rev. Samuel W. Critienden;
alternate, Rev. Isaac Riley.

4. Relation of the Sabbath School to the Cht rch.
Rev. Daniel March; alternate, Rev. George F. Wiswell.

5. Public Religious Service—How may it be improved
in order to attract the World and edify the Church?
Rev. Byron Sunderland, D.D.; alternate, Rev. James Y.
Mitchell

O. The Proper Observance- of the Sabbath. Rev.
Peter Parker, M.D.; alternate, Rev. John N. Coombs.

Commi itee of Arrangements and of Religious Exer-
eises—Rev. E. E. Adams, D. D., Rev. Frank L. Robbins,
and Elder Alexander Whildin.

WILLIAM E. MOORE, Stated Clerk
WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 21, 1864.

Sickness on the Peninsula.
Our army before Richmond have suffered greatly

from Chills and Fever, as well as Bowel Complaints.
Someregimenis have made a free use of

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,
and have consequently suffered much less than those
milli, have depended entirelyupon the surgeons. A few
doses of the Pain Killer taken in the early stages of the
Diarrhea, have often prevented a long illness. Some
are accustomed to use a little in water, preventing any
injurious effects from its too frequent use during the
hot weather.. . •

Prices Sic., 75c., and $7. 50 per bottle. 939-2 t

Adittrtior 0'tufo.
T HE

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN

ALMANAC,

1565.

Our Annual Denominational Tract

"Very neatly illustrated and contains much informa
on valuable to ourchurches."'—.Evaiig dist

Our people should be sbundantly supplied wilh it
American Presbyterian

Price, 10 Cents.
Fifty Copies;
One- Hundred Copies, $7 50

$4 00

IN?" By mail onecent additional

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE
1431 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

MASON & HAMLINrespectfully invite attention to the
fact that their CABINET ORGANS are, by the
'written testimony of a MAJORITY OF THE MOST
EMINENT ORGANISTS AND MUSICIANS IN AMER'-

. CA, as well as a number of distinguished artists of
other countries, declared to be unequaled by any

similar instruments—" THE BEST OF THEIR
CLASS ;" also, that they have been invariably awarded
the first premiums at the numerous industrial fairs at
which their instruments have been exhibited. They
will be glad to send to any one desiriniit an illustrated
catalogue of styles and prices, witha large amount of
this testimony.

CAITTION TO PURCHASERS.
The high reputation of our CABINET ORGANS

has frequently induced dealers to represent that otter
instruments are the same thing that there is no
essential .difference between the Cabinet Organs and
Organs with various Mimes, made by other makers.
This - is not true. The excellencea of our Cabinet
Organs,which have given them theirThigh reputation,
are the result not merely of the superiority of their
worknianship,but also in large measure of essential
differences ofconstruction, which, being patented,

cannot ,be employed ,by, other makers. These are
essential to their better qualityand volume Of tone and
unrivaled, capacity of expression. When a dealer
represents another instrument as the same thing as
tfie Cab inet Organ, it is usually an attempt to sell an

inferior instrument on which he can make a larger
profit.

WAREROOMS,
atasoN& HAMLIN, 274 Washington St.,Roston.

MASON* BROTHERS, 7 Mercer St. New York.
oco-tf

Skylights on First and Second Floor,

EDWARD P. RIPPLE,
PHOTOG-R.A.P,HP,J3.,

No. 820 Arch Street, Phil6delp4ia.
Photographs from miniature to life•size finished in

the finest styles of the art. 960:17

0: 8.. DeMORAT,

eets.
V4°-

Market Str)10b0t0Aki‘g,hili andS. W. corner
Entrance No.2 South Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA

3425

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADES,
NO. 1210 SPRUCE STREET,

will be reopened

On WEDNESDAY, September 7
953-2 m

WOODLAND SEMINARY,
NO. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE.

WEST PAILA.DELPIIIA
REV. HENRY REEVES, A. H., Principal,

(late of Chambersburg, Pa.)

A Boardingand Day School for young r.adins.> In-
struction choice and thorough. Sit I:, N 1Vul,
pleasant, and easy of access Iron, the city. Theteaohers
have the highest testimonials for experience, abiilty
and success.

- The Fall Term will commence September 11. Seepcirculars for terms, &e. •
Beferolce .—Rev. J.G. Rutter, f'. ft., Re -v. ATher, nee,

G. W. McPhaill, D. D., lion. Alb. 011, West enittniel-
phia. Henry A. Boardman, D. D., Rev. John W. Mears,A.' G. Cattell, Esq., Philadelphia. W. H. Green, It. D.,
Princeton, N. J. Hon. J. Kenutdy Pitts-
burgh.. lion. Geo. Chambers and Hon. A. K. breclure,
Charobersburg, Pa. .451 tf

ARCS STREET INSTITUTE

YOUNG- LADLES,
No. 1345 ARCH STREET,

MISS L. M. BROWN, Principal.

,s'ineSS °llec'e,az

TO "VOTJ-ITO-
Thebeet way to succeed inbusiness is to prepare for

it in the best manner, and the mostvaluable investment
you can make is to secure a course of in, truchon se

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
N.E. CORNER TENTH AND OFTESTNUT Streets,

an institution affording advantages of the very higher
order, being conducted upon a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING,
original/o and pre-emiPeillig practical, under the manage-
ment of gentlemen of education and CI:Ie.:ISITC expe-
rience in -business. '

The system of instructior eoinbininz THEORY and
PRACTICE IR the 'most perfect manner, parents undis-
puted advantages over the merely theoretical Methods
of ordinary "Commercial Colleges."

This institution has been the pioneer in -

:MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
and now offersin the substantial and prat.
its course of instruction. and iu all Its appointrtiont.,
unequaled inducements to those who nnnLi insure snc•
cess hinny employment or business, 1.3 the best prepa-
rationfor its duties.

INSTRUCTION IN ' " •

BoOk.keeping, Penmanship., Commercial Calculations,
Commercial. Law, Engineering- Surveying, Navigation,
Telegraphing, &c., DAY and EVENING:

TELEGRAP ING HY SOUND,
and all the duties aprprii,ining to TeL•
profession; is preeticaftii taught by an operator 01 el.wen
years' experienee- students being allowed after some
practice to work on the wires exte.ding to v.irious
other offices in and out of the eitv. in this intoner
theyare fitted for the relzulor duties common t.) tele-
graph lines with out anollier practice on any line,
and are ready to sit down at the operating-tablet and
earna good salary.

Nowhere else in the world can such advan he
obtained. Calland read letters from our Sr:1.1110, 0.14
arenow scattered all over the country.

Call or send for an ;led Orct:lar.
Fitifiti3ANKS, A. M.

Print T:1

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
Einden

Number limited to thirt3 ; ioes.tiou unsurpas,...l
Health; beautifully situated, extensive grolu;,,,
exercise. Charges moderate. Open the fin-; •
in September. For circulars, containing view o+'tra
ings, apply to

REV. THOMAS M. CAN >: A. .

PR Principal and PI oprietgr, Wilmington, I

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE INSTITU
FOR

COUNGr LA.DIIS..
ARCH STREET, PHIL; DELFIP.A.

REV. CHARLES A SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENI-N
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth year. Three Departmcnt. ,: Primary. Arn.i-mnr.
and Collegiate. Full college course in c!IISE:CS. mathe-
inatics, higher English, and natural science. let ',buss
who graduate. Modernlanguages, music, painting and
elocution, -by the best masters. For circulars, aptly
'during July and August. at 12:16 Chestnut street,
address Box 2611, P. 0., Philadelphia. Pa.

Thenext session will coMmence on MONDAY, °'p-
.[ember19th.

SELECT

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
B. E. Con:a. of Thirteenth and. L2CD.SI; Streets

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SCROOL FEAR 1564L41,.

Sessions commence Sept. 5 rtlci 1.

Pupils are carefully prepared icr ony class in college
or for mercantile life.

Thorcughness in every Etlillyll is undertaken.
is insisted upon as essent ,sl to true progress and menta
developement.

, Afine enclosed playground on the premises, gives
unusual value and attractiveness to the location of the
school.

All other desirable information will be furnished to

those interested, oh application, either personally 'orby
letter, to

E. KENDALL, A. 3K.,
Principal.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY

MILITARY INSTITUTE,

AT WEST CRESTER, PENNA.
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principa3

J. HUNTER WORRALL, A. IL, Ph. D. Asso. Prineipa

The scholastic year often months commences cn the
FIRST TUESDA Y—the 6th—of September next. The
corps of instructors is large the course of instruction.
thorough and extensive, designed tofit boys and young
men for college or for the active duties of business in

its various requirements. Students who design enter-
ing Yale- or Hariard College,are especially invited to
avail themselves of the tried advantages of the school.
BusinesS men Rili -take notice, that the modern lan-
guages—German, French and Spanish—are taught by
native resident teachers, who have no connection with
any other school. Two German gentlemenof superior
ability and experience devote all their time to the
department of Instrumental and Vocal Music. Major

G. ECKENDORFF, assisted by the Military Superin-
tendent, has charge ofthe Military Department.

For catalogues, dic., apply in person or by letter at
the school.. 951.4

HAIR UPROOTED ,FROM LOW
FOREHEADSand all parts of the body, in FIVE

MINUTES, without injury to the skin, by "lIPHAM'S
DEPILATORY POWDER." Mailed to anyaddress for
sl2s`, by S. C. iseumn, No. 25 South Eighth street,
Philadelphia. Circularssent free. 959.8ra

AS,THMA ..CIIREDI-
Relief guarantied in ten mintyes, and a permanent

cure effeetedby the use of "UPHAM'SASTHMA CURL'?
Cases of from,ten, to twenty years' standing yieldat once
to its influence. Price $2. Berri post-paid to any ad;
dress, by B. C. 'UPHAM, -25 Sonth Eighth siseet,Phila-
delphia;Pa: 'Circulars sent free. 959.3m :

P. & F. H. WELD:BON,
• . • = • -

Scriveners and Convatiziacerte
S. W. corner ARCHand SEVENTH zee


